DICKY BEACH SURF CLUB

WEDDING STYLING PACKAGES
BY CLOUD NINE WEDDINGS

CONGRATULATIONS
The Dicky Beach Surf Club is situated on one of the Coast’s most pristine beaches. It is
a fantastic place to host your wedding. The function room filled with natural light and the
beachside location combine to give the most amazing place for your wedding reception.
With so many beautiful nearby locations for your wedding ceremony is sure to impress
your guests.
Cloud Nine Weddings have been trusted for over 20 years with thousands of wedding
couples dreams. It’s our job to help you create the perfect day. We are flexible and
would love to work with you to get it just right. Your wedding day should be a reflection
of you both and we want you to be able to relax and enjoy the day with your family and
friends.
We have created a couple of different options for ceremony and receptions as a guide to
get you started. When it comes to your wedding styling the Cloud Nine Wedding stylists
will work with you to create the perfect look for your special day.

Happy P lanning !

CEREMONY STYLING PACKAGES
We want to make the day run as stress free as possible, we have designed some ceremony packages
that can be booked in conjunction with any of our reception packages. There are so many stunning
locations near by. Feel free to ask us for a copy of our Ceremony Locations Guide.

CLASSIC CEREMONY
Registry table of your choice with matching chairs
White beach chairs or French bistro chairs (24)
Welcome sign
Archway
Your choice of any of the following archways Bamboo archway with sheer curtains with silk floral ties
Ivy garland - finished with a mixture of silk roses and ivy
White chiffon curtain archway with silk white flower topper
Many other options available this can be discussed with your
Wedding stylist
Delivery & Set Up
standard delivery, set up and collection of all equipment
Wet Weather Option
should the weather turn out not so nice we will move all your ceremony styling option inside.
$650.00

CEREMONY EXTRAS
Creating a wedding look that is personal to you both is our main objective. Listed below are a few extras
to help you achieve the look. Feel free to jump over to our pinterest pages to check out the full galleries
for each item. Click the image to each link in Pinterest.

Signage

Aisle Flowers

Furniture Pieces

Reserved Signs

Fans

Floral Urns

Parasols

Upgrade Flowers

Drinks Station

Petal Cones

CLASSIC RECEPTION STYLING
White Chair Covers
with your choice of satin or organza sashes

Bridal table
white skirting and matching accessories and tea light candles

Cake table
white skirting and tea light candles

Guest table centre pieces
custom designed from our petite range of centre piece options
including all accessories to create your look. Including
candles, mirror base, table runners, lace over lays, wooden
base and all styling accessories.

Tea Light candles
your choice of twinkling tea light candles placed around guest
table centre pieces

$17.00 per person
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DESIGNER RECEPTION STYLING
White Chair Covers
with your choice of satin or organza sashes

Bridal table
white skirting and matching accessories and tea light candles

Cake table
white skirting and tea light candles

Guest table centre pieces
custom designed from our petite range of centre piece options
including all accessories to create your look. Including candles,
mirror base, table runners, lace over lays, wooden base and all
styling accessories.

Tea Light candles
your choice of twinkling tea light candles placed around guest table
centre pieces

Napkins
your choice of white, black, grey, gold, navy, burgundy or burlap

Bridal Backdrop
White chiffon curtain with floor length fairy light curtain

$25.00 per person
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RECEPTION EXTRAS
Creating a wedding look that is personal to you both is our main objective. Listed below are a few extras
to help you achieve the look. Feel free to jump over to our pinterest pages to check out the full galleries
for each item. Click the image to each link in Pinterest.

Lolly Station

Napkin Finishes

Seating Plan

Wedding Stationery

Floral Upgrades

Wishing Well

Table Numbers

Lounge Furniture
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COCKTAIL RECEPTION STYLING

Seating
selection of chairs with white covers and sashes set around square
cocktail tables

Cocktail Tables & High Bars
Low cocktail square table with white cloths and your choice of
modern or vintage high bars

Cake table
white skirting with designer accessories and tea light candles

Table centre pieces
cocktail table centre pieces and mini high bar arrangements all
custom designed options including all accessories to create your
look including tea light candles

Room styling
your choice of one room styling feature
Chinese Lanterns
Lace, pastel or burlap bunting
Coloured up lights or fairy lights along deck area
Display props

$23.00 per person (designed for up to 80 guests)

Note: we have a full range of other furniture that can be added to this
cocktail reception package.
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WEDDING CAKES & BOUQUETS
Beautiful Bouquets
Our florist has been a wedding specialist for 30 years and has won a number of awards, we
will help you design not only the perfect wedding flowers to compliment your wedding dress
but be able to use the flowers in such a way it will continue to enhance your wedding style.
Traditional, Modern, Romantic and even zany – we will be able to design something that you
will love.

Simply Sweet Wedding Cakes
With an in-house cake designer, our brides are assured of creating a wedding cake that will
reflect your wedding in every way. With all styles available including traditional, modern and
vintage ruffles to keeping up with all the current trends.
Whether you are going to serve the wedding cake as dessert or just a little for each guest to
take home, we can advise you on the size required. Our cakes are all delivered on the day by
our cake designer.
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STYLING APPOINTMENTS
The Multi Award Winning wedding stylists at `Cloud Nine Weddings’ have been exceeding the
expectations of wedding couples for many years. The team at our Bridal Showroom are experienced in
all aspects of Wedding Management, and are more than willing to assist you with your entire wedding,
or just help give your wedding that special or unique touch.
The service provided by our wedding stylists can save you a great deal of anxiety, stress and
uncertainty, We understand getting your vision just right is the most important thing, our reputation for
excellence in customer service and our attention to the finer details is what sets us apart.

BOOKING DETAILS

Cloud Nine Weddings will work with you to create your perfect day, all packages can be altered to suit
your exact needs.
Just a couple of things
All prices are inclusive of GST
Reception packages are based on tables of 10 guests
Packages are based on minimum of 40 guests
When booking packages delivery fees are included
If you wish to select just a few items - Delivery fees to Dicky Beach Surf Club are $195.00
Late night pack down fees may apply depending on the venue bookings

CONTACT US
Cloud Nine Weddings
Unit 4, 32 Technology Drive Warana Qld 4575
Tel: 07 5443 6484
Email: cloud9weddings@bigpond.com
Website: www.cloudnineweddings.com.au

FOLLOW US
Click & follow us to keep up to date with all the amazing styling
options available from Cloud Nine Weddings
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